Parietaria pollination duration: myth or fact?
Background. Even though the Parietaria pollen season may be rather long, it is commonly thought that Parietaria pollen is a perennial allergen present along the whole year. Objective. This study aimed at investigating the duration of Parietaria pollen season during a 10-year period in Italy, analysing also the annual pollen quantity and the differences among geographical areas. Methods. Pollen count was assessed daily for 10 years. Globally, ten Italian centers measured Parietaria pollen count. Start date, peak date, end date, duration (days), peak value, and seasonal pollen index were evaluated in each center. Results. Ten-year Parietaria pollen count demonstrates that the pollen season usually lasted for 6-7 months in Italy. There are important differences among centres, mainly attributable to geoclimatic factors. Conclusion. This study demonstrates that Parietaria pollen season lasts about 6-7 months with two peaks (mainly in spring and lower in autumn) in Italy with important geographical variations. This information may have clinical relevance in managing patients allergic to Parietaria.